Correlation of quantitative changes of gastric mucosal glycoproteins with aspirin-induced gastric damage in rats
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SUMMARY  Quantitative changes of gastric mucosal glycoproteins with the gastric damage induced by acetylsalicylic acid (aspirin) in rat have been studied. Gastric injury was easily observed macroscopically within one hour after the oral administration of aspirin. The most striking changes occurred at five hours, and the injury was overcome within nine hours after dosing. The glycoproteins extracted from rat stomach with Tris buffer containing Triton X-100 were fractionated on Bio-Gel A-1.5 m column chromatography and divided into three fractions. The first peak, corresponding to gastric mucus macromolecular neutral and acidic glycoproteins with or without sulphate (Fr.1), was diminished after aspirin administration. A considerable alteration of Fr.1 (49% of control) appeared at three hours, and a gradual return to the control value was observed subsequently. The changes in the amount of the glycoproteins were detected before the macroscopical changes of the mucosa. These results suggest that gastric ulceration induced by aspirin may be caused by a deficiency of gastric mucus macromolecular glycoproteins of gastric mucus.

Histochemical and biochemical studies indicate that neutral glycoproteins and acidic glycoproteins with or without sulphate are present in gastric mucosa.1-8 Gastric mucus glycoproteins have well-defined features, distinct from polysaccharide-protein complexes of connective tissue origin.4-8 Although the mucus glycoproteins are believed to play an important part in the defense against ulceration, details of their physiological action are not well understood.9-10

The following experiments were carried out to investigate the correlation of quantitative changes of gastric mucus glycoproteins with gastric damage. Gastric damage was induced by acetylsalicylic acid (aspirin) in rat, and gastric mucus macromolecular glycoproteins11,12 were isolated by gel filtration and determined on a quantitative basis.

Methods

White male Wistar rats weighing approximately 160 g were used in this work. The animals were fasted for 24 hours before experiment but were permitted free access to water. Aspirin was suspended in 0.5% carboxymethyl cellulose at a concentration of 50 mg per ml. The aspirin suspension was administered orally as a single dose of 300 mg per kg body weight, and the animals were killed by exsanguination from the carotid artery at time intervals of one, two, three, five, seven, and nine hours after dosing. The stomachs were excised immediately and cut along the greater curvature. The stomach contents were washed with phosphate buffered saline, and the surface of the mucosa was wiped with soft tissue paper. In order to assess the mucosal damage macroscopical observation was carried out.13 Control rats were treated as described above except for the administration of aspirin.

Portions of the glandular stomach were selected macroscopically and excised, and the tissues were lyophilised. The lyophilised three or four stomachs were pooled, weighed, and ground in a mortar. The resultant powder was suspended in 0.05 M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.2, containing 2% Triton X-100 (1.5 ml/100 mg dry tissue) and homogenised by hand in a Potter-Elvehjem glass homogeniser. After incubation at 37°C for one hour, the homogenate was centrifuged at 8000 × g at 0°C for 30 minutes. The extraction of the precipitate was repeated three times. The pooled supernatant was used
for additional experiment. Two millilitres of the supernatant were applied to Bio-Gel A-1.5 m column 1 x 90 cm, which had been pre-equilibrated with Tris-HCl buffer containing Triton as described above, and the column was eluted with this buffer. Two millilitre fractions were collected, and their hexose and protein were determined. The elution pattern of one of the extracts from control rat stomach on Bio-Gel A-1.5 m is shown in the Figure. The eluted materials were divided into three fractions as indicated in the Figure (Fr. I, Fr. II, and Fr. III). The corresponding eluates were pooled. Hexose was analysed by the phenol-sulphuric acid method using galactose as a standard. To calculate hexose concentration in each sample, results were converted to milligram per gram of dry tissue. Protein content was measured using the Bio-Rad protein assay kit. Before protein assay Triton X-100 was removed from samples according to the method of Holloway. The radial diffusion assay was used to measure the peptic activity in the material eluted from Bio-Gel A-1.5 m column. Digestion by chondroitinase ABC was carried out according to the method described by Yamagata et al. using chondroitin 4-sulphate as a standard.

Results

A quantitative assessment of gastric damage produced by aspirin, as measured by the number of erosions and their size, and the number of animals with lesions present, is shown in Table 1. No macroscopic damage was observed in the forestomach. Haemorrhagic erosions and linear ulcers in the glandular stomach were visible in six of the 23 experimental stomachs within one hour after aspirin administration. The extent of damage was increased with the passage of time. The most striking changes occurred five hours after dosing. A gradual return to the control situation was observed later. The injury had nearly abated macroscopically within nine hours.

The wet weight of whole stomach per rat was unchanged with or without aspirin treatment (600 ± 20 mg). The weight ratio of glandular stomach to forestomach was about 3:1. The average weight of dried glandular stomach per rat was also compared with the aspirin treated and control rats. No diff-

![Figure Bio-Gel A-1.5 m column chromatography (see text) of the extract from control rat stomach. Samples were analysed by the phenol-sulphuric acid method measured at A490 ( - - - - ) and by the Bio-Rad protein assay measured at A595 ( - ). The solid bars (I, II, and III) indicate the fractions which were pooled.](http://gut.bmj.com/)

Table 1  Degree of gastric mucosal damage produced by aspirin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time after dosing (h)</th>
<th>Rats (no.)</th>
<th>Mucosal lesions* (gross findings)</th>
<th>Ulcer index†</th>
<th>Percent Incidence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Gr. 0 38 (100%)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>26.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1 (17)</td>
<td>0.77</td>
<td>68.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 (12)</td>
<td>1.33</td>
<td>87.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>2.21</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0.58</td>
<td>41.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16 (80)</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>20.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Severity of gastric mucosal damage was graded as follows: grade 0—no lesion; grade 1—haemorrhagic erosion (less than 5); grade 2—haemorrhagic erosion (more than 5) or one small ulcer; grade 3—many small linear ulcers (shorter than 2 mm) or single linear ulcer of marked size (longer than 2 mm); grade 4—multiple linear ulcers of marked size (Adami et al.).†The ulcer index for each group was calculated by multiplying the number of rats in each grade by the number and dividing by the total number of rats in each group.
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Differences were found (98 to 102% of control). 50 to 60% of materials in rat stomach powder were easily solubilised by Tris-HCl buffer containing Triton X-100. The recovery rate of the hexose content in extract was approximately 70% of that in stomach powder and was constant in all cases. Carbohydrate-containing materials in the residue extracted three times were unable to solubilise subsequently by the method used above. In order to investigate the contamination of mucopolysaccharides which are components of connective tissue, the extract was digested with chondroitinase ABC. The content of mucopolysaccharides expressed as chondroitin 4-sulphate was less than 0.1% of the material solubilised by the Triton-buffer. The respective elution patterns of control rats on Bio-Gel A-1.5 m were very similar to the pattern shown in the Figure. The first peak corresponding to neutral and acidic glycoproteins with or without sulphate, which were characterised as mucus glycoproteins, was eluted with the void volume. The bulk of proteins with or without carbohydrate involving peptic, serum proteins, and glycolipids which were extractable with chloroform-methanol (2:1) was eluted in the second peak. Hexose-containing low molecular materials were retarded in the third peak. A distinct change of elution pattern was induced in the first peak of the aspirin-treated rats compared with the controls. A considerable diminution of the first peak expressed as hexose content was observed in the three hour sample after aspirin dosing. The distribution of hexose contents in three fractions (Fr. I, II, and III) separated by gel filtration is shown in Table 2. A statistically significant decrease occurred in Fr. I expressed as hexose content, indicating a lowered content of gastric mucus macromolecular glycoproteins after the administration of aspirin. In the aspirin-treated rats the alteration of each fraction, especially Fr. I, had appeared before the macroscopical change of mucosa. The hexose content of Fr. I remained low during the test period, although the percentage of recovery on total hexose was nearly 100% at nine hours after dosing.

Discussion

It is well known that aspirin causes damage to the gastric mucosa, although there is much argument about the mechanism for the development of the gastric damage by aspirin. Little has been reported about the biochemical change of the gastric mucosal components during the course of the damage. Menguy and Masters observed that the administration of aspirin to rats caused a decrease in gastric mucosal content of mucus measured by periodic acid Schiff staining of sections of gastric mucosa and by direct measurement of gastric mucosal content of hexosamine and fucose. Kent and Allen reported that salicylic acid had an inhibitory effect within two to three hours on glycoprotein biosynthesis in scrapings from sheep colonic and human gastric tissues. These facts are assumed to be correlated with the amount of gastric mucosal glycoprotein with gastric damage. It is obvious from the result of our present paper that gastric mucus glycoproteins were diminished in association with gastric damage induced by aspirin. In particular, the quantitative alteration of macromolecular glycoproteins was considerable.

The gastric surface mucosal cells, which are rich in glycoproteins and produce the mucus with concomitant death of the cells, play an important part in protecting the mucosa of the digestive tract from peptic ulceration. Our preliminary studies indicate that the sulphated glycoproteins isolated from porcine gastric mucosa have apparent peptic inhibitory activity due to the binding of sulphated glycoproteins to the protein substrate of peptic and protected gastric gland components from peptic digestion. Most of the $[^{38}S]SO_4^{2-}$ incorporated into rat mucosa were recovered in the first peak on Bio-Gel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time after dosing (h)</th>
<th>Rats (no.)</th>
<th>Hexose value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fraction I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4.55±0.40* (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3.07±0.96 (67)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2.72±0.66 (60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2.25±0.32 (49)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2.66±0.29 (58)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3.32±0.77 (73)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3.55±0.15 (78)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Hexose value is shown as average concentration in mg hexose per gram of dry tissue and expressed as mean±SD.
†Expressed as percent of control.
A-1-5 m chromatography as mucus sulphated glycoproteins\(^7\) and, moreover, the first peak corresponded to gastric mucus glycoproteins,\(^11\) which were similar to the human and porcine gastric mucous glycoproteins described previously.\(^5\) The isolated macromolecular glycoproteins with or without sulphate were resistant to proteolysis.\(^7\) These observations would imply that the mucus macromolecular glycoproteins fractionated by gel filtration (Fr. I, Figure) confer a protective function on the gastric mucosa. The changes of the amount of the glycoproteins observed in this work are particularly interesting when considering the possible physiological role of the mucus glycoproteins in gastric mucosa. A positive correlation between the amount of protective glycoproteins and gastric damage may be important with respect to the possible role of glycoproteins in the defense against ulceration. There is little doubt that the decreased mucus glycoprotein in mucosa would have a harmful effect on the protection of mucosa from peptic digestion.
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